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THE WEATHER.

Showers tonight and tomorrow.
f

Special turkey dinner tomorrow at
the Louvre Cafe. 108

Elaborate a a carte menu at tho
Louvre Cafe tomorrow. 198
'

tv Commissioner Thomas
iiiloy was in Medford Snturday at-- ;

tending to business matters.
P. M. Stewart returned Friday eve

ning from a trip of several days' du
ration in tho Big Butte section.

Mrs. ii. L. Jacobs wnS a visitor at
Jacksonville Saturday.

Miss Qraco Pcarcc, teaehor in tho
North school, visited hor parents on
Poormau's creek Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Rose Brentano Oilman arriv-

ed Saturday morning on a visit to
relatives and friends in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman havo been re-

siding nt Yuma, Ariz., buj are con-

templating a return to Jackson coun-
ty in tho near future. ,

C. F. Clark returned Snturday
morning from a business trip to
Portlnnd.

Rev. Robert Ennis, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church nt Jacksonville,
was in Medford Snturday morning on

his way to Phoenix, where ho holds
services Sunday morning.

Patrons of tho Medford theater
from Jacksonville can got their re-

served seats for "Tho Third Degreo"
and nil other attractions nt tho tele-

phone offico from Miss Jones. Sent
sale opens Monday morning, Novem
ber 8, at 10 o'clock in both Medford
and Jacksonville.

Miss Bernico Carder left Saturday
morning for Persist on the' uppor
Roguo river, where she hns been en-

gaged to teach a six months' term of
school.

B. W. IToborling of Butte Falls was
in Medford Friday.

R. A. Cook of Foots creek, one of
tho pioneers of Southern Oregon, was
in Medford Friday ivhis wny to Jack-
sonville.

Ward Whitesidos of Central Point
spent a few hours in Medford Friday.

Harry Everett and family returned
to Medford Friday from tho Chnm-pli- n

dredgo, on Foots creek, where
lie hns been employed for the past
several months.

- C. B; Rostcl, one of the solid citi-

zens of Central Point preclnef, wai
a business visitor in Medford Friday.

Mark Applegato is in Medford from
tho Buzzard group of mines on Elk
creek, attending to some business
matters. This group lias been devel-

oped for tho pnst sevcrnl years by
the Pearl Murine company, who have
8hippii a uut'ber of iriop "f the
oro th good result
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MAPLE FLOORING

iSOISMI ANRPFRSnNAIl

MEp!EK)TOjyL

Combines Beauty with Cleanliness, It Adds a Home-
like Appearance and Increases the Value of Any
House - We have it in Any Quanity and at a very
slight advance over Fir Flooring. Let us show you

BIG PINES LUMBER CO
Alex Martin of Klnraatk Falls, a

prominent bnnker of that city, is in
Medford.

Manogcr Watson of ho boxball es-

tablishment on West Main street hah
returned from a trip to Des Moines,
la.

Editor PAttlson of the Central
Point Herald was a visitor In Med
ford Friday evening.

Ai L. Ieames spont Friday eve-

ning In Medford on bujdnes and
pleasure.

Edgar Hafor has returned' from a
trip In tho timber nsar Big Butto,

Jack Roach spent Friday in Ash-

land on a cbort pleasure trip.
William H. Garey of Eugono is

sendlnir n few days In Medford on
business, ,

. W. E. Johnson, who hac chargo
of tho woYlcffStr- - on tho Pacific &

Eastern a fow
days In Medford.

N

Tho Slngor Sowing Mnchltio com
pany has opened a storo nt 27 South
Central avenue, whero Wheeler &

Wilson and Singer machines will bo
for rent or sold on cnoy payments
All kinds of machines repaired. Seo
the Singer stocking darnor. 199

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carnahan of

tho Bluo Lodge are registered at tho
Moore hotel.

J. W. Myora of Central Point, coun
ty fruit Inspector, wns in aieaioro.
Saturdny on official business.

Joseph E. Kelly returned Saturday
morning from a business trip to Red-

ding. Car.

W. E. Anderson, ty record
er, was In Medford Saturday from his
fnrm in Roxy precinct.

Mr. "M E Yockoy will return on

S'ir.dn.v evening from au extonuea
trip north.

Honry Urlson of Big Butto was a

recent visitor In Medford.

Charles W. Henderson of Ashland
spent Saturday In Meurora on

S. M. Nealon of Table hock was
In Medford Saturday In attendance
on tho meeting of tho Horticultural
soe'ety.

Fred J. Blakeley of Rosoburg is In

Medford on a short business trip.
Tom Rlchardcon, secretary of tho

Portland Commercial club, arrived
In Medford Saturday morning.

In Iho notice of tho death of Julius
Mti'ktr in Friday's Issue ono of thoso
tpc rnplcal errors, which aro tho

bane of tho printer, crept In. Tho

ago or tho deceased wns printed as

"IS yfars, 5 months and 10 days,"
waen it should havo been "79 years."

Mistakes of this kind will occur oc-

casionally In splto of all tho caro pos-

sible, and nobody regrets thorn moro

than does tho printer himself.
H. O. Frohbach of Ashland was In

Medford on business Friday.
Martin Angel of Grants Pass, one

of tho fruit men of that section, was

In Medford Friday.
Frederick PHouzo and wife of Ea-

gle Point spent Friday In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Georgo of Eu-

gono ire hero on a visit to Mrs. F.

W. Carnahan of Eileen.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Two ladies who under-

stand running a
house to take chargo of that depart-

ment. Address "C," care of Mail

Tribune. 199

FOR SALE Residence property in.

Portland for salo or trado for Med-

ford property; also 75-ac- ro ranch,
fruit land, with wator right, fqr sale
cheap. Seo Coleman at cigar fac-

tory; 198

WANTED Lady ro do general houso
work; will pay good wages. Apply to
Mrs. J. A. Copoland, Anient, Or. 200

WANTED Young enstotnor with!
best oi references and several years
practical business experience, do-sir- es

position with some relinblo
concern; desires to locate in south
ern Oregon. Address room 824, Y. M.
C. A. bldg., Portlnnd. 190

FOR SALE Or oxchnngo for Rog.io
River property, town or country,
11 85-1- ncres, tho very best in
the Sacramento valley, suitable to
growing all kinds of fruit, grain and
hay, located nt Encinnl, on Northern
Electrio rnilrond, 8 miles north of
Yubn City, Sutter county, Cal., and
fiO miles north of Sncramento, Cnl.
Land level, no waste or overflow
land. Irrigation ditch, through cen-

ter with bpxes and checked complolo
for quick irrigation with drnjnngo
ditch pn ono side, county road on
two sides. About 10 ncres set to
alfalfa and will yield from 4 to 3
tons per aero. Tho balance in fruit,
truck garden nnd poultry lots, tho
Intter fenced with 800 foot
poultry wire. A good variety of early
to late apple, pear, peach, apricot,
plum; cherry, grape, blackberries,
raspberries and strawberries; a new
four-roo- m houso, with cement foun-
dation and cellar; houso plastered,
papered and pnintcd and has elec-

tric lights; poultry nnd outhouses
painted. This is n choice location
and an ideal home, nnd a bargain nt
$3500 $700 at 0 per cent, to run
4 years. Also now houso in Med- -

' ford, fi rooms and bnth, ono block
from bnseball ground, $1000; $800
handles this. Address N. L. Town-sen- d,

120 E. Qth, Medford. 198

! rtni-rm- tt n K urn lit lir--riuiuniHL mmumimc
AT SAVOY TONIGHT

Follow tho crowd to tho Savoy to-

night and you will not go wrong, for
tho pictures aro entertaining, In-

structive and amusing. Tho largo
audience felt many genuine thrills in
"Tho Mexican's Revenge," and wore
intensely interested by "Tho Monta-bnnk- 's

Son," n story of grent heart-intere- st.

"Tho Dull Knife" brought
forth' ponl after peal of laughtor, and
the excellent comedy cortninly ed

it. Many expressed tho belief
that it was tho best bill of pictures
over shown in tho city.

Entire chnngo pf, program tomor-
row night. Ono dimo.

WESCOTT IS DISCHARGED
BY KLAMATH FALLS JURY

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. G.-- -

C. B. Wescott, charged with embez-
zlement, wns acquitted by tho jury
after it was out for almost 24 hours.
W.oscott wns formerly bookkeeper
nnd mnnnger for F. M. Chnsmnn,
who owns nnd conducts a largo mor-cnnti- lo

establishment nt Silver Lako.
It wns alleged by Chrimnnn that Wes-
cott wns short in his accounts. At
first the shortage was fixed at $21,-00- 0,

but tho Inst report was that it
was only about $3000. Since tho

of Wescott there is talk of a
ditmago suit ngaiust Chrismnn.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

(Tho Herald.)
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund March To- -

turned last Friday from Yoncalla,
whero thoy spent several days visit
ing Mrs. March's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Caloy.

Tho nallowo'en suppor given in the
town hall Saturday ovoning by tho In
dies of tho M. E. church wns a decid-
ed success. The spread included nil
the special delicacies of tho season
and tho proceeds amounted to almost
$50.

A. L. Aikons, Eli Jones, Mr. Orloff
and L. nntfield went Inst
Thursday, and tho way tho weather
turned out tho next dny, it is n sate
guess that thoy needed all tho "snnko
medicine" thoy took with them.

Mr. Lane of Montroso, Colo., is
hero looking over tho country with a
view to making some hoavy invest- -

WANTED Man and wife, womnn to ments. lie is expecting Mrs. Lnno to
do housework, man to drive team. join him hero in a fow dnys.
Or widow lady for general houso- -' Hownrd Stownrt, recently from
keeper. Address L. A. Rose, Plioe- - Cnldwcll, Idaho, has bought tho John
nix, Or. 203 Griffiths residenco proporty on Soulh

Coziest Homes Ic Mpriford Easiest Homes
on Earth to Build

A BUNGALOW CITY?
Southern California is ns noted tho world over for its bungalows ns it

is for its climate. Why not raako it so with Medford T

I am hero from the "homo of tho bungalow," with tho latost plans
and ideas from ono of our most famous bungalow architects. Drop me
a lino and let mo call nnd talk it over with yon before building.

Address R. W. HARRIS, The Palms, opposite the Moore Hotel, Med.--
ford, Oregon.

Seventh street, tho considordtipn her
ing $1000. Mr. Stpwart also bought
nn eu-ac- ro tract near inbuitvilo, ;n
Sams Valley, from Benton Bowers of
Ashland, tho pneo boing $1500; C
S. Snnderson of tho Control Point
Renl Estate company, hnndlod. 'both
deals. Mr. Stewart is much plonscd
with tho country nnd will bring his
fnmuy and mnko a pormanont homo
horo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harriott of
Applegate, who visited frionds horo
Inst week, returned homo Thursdny.
Mr. Harriott tells of throo pear troes
on his fnrm which woro planted by
hLs father in 1859. After thoy came
to benring tho variety wns" found not
desirablo and tho trees woro top- -
graftod to Bartlotts. Now, Mr. Har-
riott snys, bvory year tho threo trees
aro good for 1000 pounds or moro of
perfect fruit oach. Tho Applegato
valloy is ono of tho richest spots in
Oregon nnd land values havo recently
advanced thcro at a proportionnto
rate as in tho valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrison Harlan of
Dunlnp, 111., arrived Tuesday to spend
the wintor with their daughter, Mrs.
A. J. Dunlnp. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlan
usually spend their wintors in Cali-
fornia, but they hnve decided to try
tho Oregon elimnto this senson.

E. Parker of Senttlo was hero Tues
day looking over tho volley. Ho was
tho guest of A. J. Dunlnp while here.

John Grieve cumo down from Pros
pect Tuesday. Ho roports two foot
of snow at Crator Lako last Thursday
nnd nn October rainfall at Prospect
of five inohes.

J

BUSINESS LOCALS
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Prof. Romanoff, tho groat Aus-
trian violinist, is ngain playing nt tho
Nash Grill during tho dinner hour.

198 .

Ono-fonr- th off on all hats nt Bar-nnr- d

& Connoyor's millinory par-
lors.

Best meal for tho least money at
tho Spot cafe'. . j .

;

Orders for sweet cream or butter- -'

milk promptly filled. Phone tho'
oronnior?. , ,

Spices nnd extracts nt GOfeo. G
stredt.

Ella Gaunyaw, pnbiio stenographer,
room 4, 'Palm building. '

Don't fnil to hoar Romnnoff, tho
grent violinist, nt tho Nnsh Grill to
night. 108

All wo risk is a chance' to compnrd
our tons and coffeos with thnt nf'
any othorfirm in Bouthcm Oregdn.
Southom Oregon Ten & Coffco Co.'
Phono 1091. 30 S. Orape st.

Mrs. C. II. nnrt would like to seo
nil her old boarders, ns sho has re-

turned from California and has just,
opened up tho dining room. 301

A SNAP.

If you wish to consider a bargain,
a roal bargain in roal estate, ad-

dress P, care of Tribune 197

ANNOUNCEMENT
It gives us grent pleasure in announcing that

we have opened up a high-clas- s ladies' tailoring
and dressmalcing establishment at 334 Sixth street,
corner Ivy street. Having had long experience as
designer, cuttor and-fitte- r in first-clas- s houses of
New York, London, Chicago and other largo cities,
we aro safe in saying that all of our work is -- distinct

in style, perfect in fit and of the highest
standard of workmanship.

To introduce our work, we will for the next ten
days take orders for one-thir- d less than usual'
price. ' ,

We will make up your own material into any
of the exclusive styles.

PURS
Remodeling and cleaning furs with modern

methods. Made to look liko new. We also do re-
fitting.

Wo have come here to stay and respectfully so-

licit your patronage,

A. De Blanche ;
Ladies' Tailor and Importer

334 Sixth Street, West, Corner Ivy.


